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WHAT THEY HAVE TO SAT ABOUT . 
THE DOINGS IN THE COUNTY.

HR..IMIIRO EVicky Friday Mokmmj At 7:80.

V V .  A . .  W A S H ,
(DITOB AMU rKOmilfTuU.

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS:

♦ 1 -r)0....................................  Fer y»*r
♦ 75........................... 1’flr nix limn Ilia

40........................Per three tiioitlln>
Advertising rates made known on 

application. Correspondence is solicit
ed.

Fine Job Printing done at reasonable 
•trices.

Harry Dunn amt wife are down 
from Bumpier oil a month’s vacation.

There is a wonderful ddlcrenco in 
the neatness around hoth town and 
country houses in 1'olk county.

Bad blood is a had thing to inherit 
or acquire, hut bad blood may be 
made good blood by taking -Hood’s 
Barsapurilla.

Putnam Fadeless dye, turkoy red, is 
the fastest and brightest red dye stuff1 
known, verv desirable for carpets, mit
tens, stockings, etc. 10 'cents per 
pnekagv. Sold by A. K. Wilson

The great success of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the treatment of howe! complaints 
has made it standard over the greater 
part of the civilised world. For sale 
by A.K. Wilson,

Some people seem to imagine that 
the county allows indiscrimenately all 
bills presented, but not so. Month af
ter month we have occasion to inspect 
both claims and allowances, and fre
quently dud bills of all sizes cut down, 
there being not less than a dozen ef 
the kind this month.

When General Joel Palmer, as su
perintendent of Indians in this terri
tory in 1850 bought land at Uraad 
Komleupon which to locale the Ump
qua and Rogue River Indians, it was 
strongly protested against by Nathan
iel Ford, Nicholas Lee, Solomon Shel
ton, Win. Gilliam and H. M. Waller, 
as shown by a faded document now in 
the clerk’s office.

An Unequwl'rd and Completo f?o 1 
sumo of Wr.at Your Friend# aro 

and Have Been Lately Doing.

CUTLER.

Zaek Hartman has bought a new j 
horse.

A. U. Shepard, wife and baby are j 
! visiting Ids parents here.

Miss Klla Pettyjohn will teach the 
Gooseneck school this winter,

Mrs. Elgin, of Rosedale, has been I 
visiting tier daughter. Mrs. W. It. Kl-

Ifop  picking has commenced in Mr. : 
Auers sud Mr. Lawyer’s yards, both Î 
pajing 40 cents a box, J

Don’t Be Duped
There have bdfen placed upon the marlce- 

several cheap reprint* o f  an obsolete edition 
o f  “  Webster's D ictionary.”  They «re  being 
offored under various names at a low price

By
dry goods dealers, grocers, agents, etc., nnU 
In a row instances as a premium forsubscrlp 
tions to  papers.

Announcements o f these comparatively

Worthless
reprints are very misleading: for instance 
they aro advertised to be the substantia! 
equivalent o f a higher-priced book, when ir 
reality, so far as we know and believe, the) 
are all, from A  to  Z,

Reprint Dictionaries,
phototype copies o f 

1 ago, which" ‘ 
and wli

print, and b i ______
then u work o f some merit instead o f one

Long Since Obsolete.
The supplement o f  10,000 so-called "new  

words," wnich some o f these hooks mo adver
tised to contain, was compiled l>y a gentlo- 
inari who died over tony years ago, and was 
published before tils death. Other minor 
additions are probably o f more or leas value.

.hflBRHbook of over fifty
Sears ago, which in Its day waasold fo r aboul 

1.00. and which waa muon superior in paper, 
print, and binding to  these Imitations, la-lng

Lennart! Tharp and family are put- 
ling up straw preparatory to entiling 
to live on their faun this fall.

Some have gone from here to Salt I 
Cresk and Luckiamute to pick hops 
but must all are picking near home.

Joe I’orter and family, of Newberg, 
have been stopping a few days with 
his grandmother on their way hack 
from the coast.

Everybody is burning their slash- 
tog. Frank Hussey had a narrow ea 
cape from a serioiia fire from hie, hut 
it waa atupped before reac ling the 
house oi barn.

Editor's Awful Plight.
F. W. Higgins, editor Seneca (111..) 

News, waa afflicted for years with piles 
that no doctor nor remedy helped un
til he tried Bucklon’s Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world. He writes, two 
boxes wholly cured him. Infallible 
for piles. Cure guaranteed. Only 25 
eonts. Sold by M. I). Ellis, druggist.

ROCK CREEK.

Several of the settler have gone hop 
picking.

Ralph Henry has bought M. L. 
Hampton’s young horse.

Between the hlnejays and worqis 
the farmers have to rustle t* obtain a 
good crop this year.

Si ce August first tiler# has beon 
several deaths in Lincoln county cau
sed by the breaking down of old 
bridges. There are seme in Folk that 
would cost the county less to rtliuild 
Ilian to pay damages for some one's 
broken neck.

- <P--------- -
Endured Death’s Agonies.

Only a roaring fire enabled J. M 
Garrettson, of San Antonin, Texas, t., 
tiedown when attacked by asthma, 
rum which lie suffered for years, lie 
writes hislniaery was often so preai 
that it seemed he endured the agonies 
•f death, hut Dr King’s New Diaeov-
ry fo r cons....pti >ii wholly cured

him. This marvelous medicine L the 
only known cure for asthma as well 
IS riiuaumptinn, Cough» and colds and 
ill ilirest, chest anti lung troubles
I’rjce R0 cents, mid IfI. Guarani... 1.

ri,l hollies free at M. D Ellis'drug 
to te .

T h e  manufacturers o f Royal Baking 
Powder have always declined to produce a 
cheap baking powder at the sacrifice o f  
’quality or wholesomeness.

The highest grade and most highly 
refined ingredients only are employed in 
Royal; hence its well known superiority.

It is always the case 
that the consumer suffers 
in pocket i f  not in health 
by accepting cheap pow
ders as substitutes for 
Royal Baking Powder.

R o y a l B a k in g  
P o w d e r  c o s t s  
o n ly  a  fa ir  p r ie s 9 
a n d  is  c h e a p e r
a n d  b e tte r  a t its  
p r ic e  than  a n y  
s im ila r  a r t ic le  in  
th e  w o rld .

Hops Throughout the Wertet.
The Western Brewer in i s issue of 

August 15th gives extended report« of 
the market« of the world, showing 
conditions licit urn mveiuhle fur a 
geod price for the new prop. Falk, 
Wormser A (Jo . Imp mereli i ■■.'*, Ohi- 
eii^n, report und r dale n \ngu«t 
13l.li as follows: Wu have now rs*
ooivad sufficient information ng  inl
ine the growing crop to j im i:y n ‘ in 
the asser'ioo Him thia ivsr ’ yirl I. 
both in this pi n nry und E "ope, will 
not he more than (ro.n ID to ¡>5 |M.r 
cent less than last year. This in it
self we u'ul not he a of much import
ance were it not fur the fuel that 
stocks of all kinds. L illi here and 
al'ioad, have been reduced to , much 
smaller minimum than over liefere, 
and, virtually, we aro entering a new 
season with hardly any yearlings left 
over iu the hands of growers and deal
ers. Dole ..rothers company, hop 
merchants of Boston, under date of 
August 8lh, report: Tim mid miiiiiier
'r.tlfic in hops is nli.iit the same lie-o 
as it. was a year ago, if anvthing a li'- 
tle heller, and price# hold firm for all 
grades of hops, is stocks in growers 
and dealers hands are reduced la an 
unusually small amount, judging from 
the most reliable data obtainable, Imi' h 
at home and abroad Reports from 
England and the continent sav sverv- 
tliing meichanlahle that remains of 
the 189J crop is now Iming lanight up 
and the same may well he mi I of ilia 
tight remaining supply in this coun
try, as lots are few Hiid far between in 
all hop sections, so closely lias the 
crop been bought up.

MARKET REPORT.

[Corrected weekly l,y Felts Nocl.J

Wheat, per bushel,40 Ota.
Bran, per ton 4* 12.
Shorts, per ton, $¡4.
Oats, per bushel, 50 ets.
Flour, per 10 barrels,$2 (¡5. 
Flour, per suck, 75c.
Buckwheat Hour, $2.50 per owt. 
Germea, $1 50 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 ¿0 per cwt.

Care must bo taken to avoid baking powders made from 
alum. Suck powders are sold cheap, bccausethey cost but a 
fe w  cents per pound. “  Just as good and cheaper” is a 
fraudulent cry, intended to deceive the unwary. Alum is a 
corrosive acid, which taken in food means injury to health.

FALLS CITY.

is progressing to-!'i’ prune ih ver 
(1 completion.

•ni) .range nf. Lewisville 
Mt'i-sion last. Si I unlay.

In'Ll

pub-
bv «

one o f that name familiar to  this veneration.
The Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary pi 

llshed by our house is the only meritorious

I t  contains over 8UU0 pagres, with illustra
tions on nearly every page, ami bears our 
imprint on the title pope. It is protected by 
copyright from cheap imitation.

valuable ns this work Is, we have at vast 
expense published a thoroughly revised 
successor, known throughout the world as 

Webster’s International Dictionary. 
As a dictionary lasts a lifetime you should

Get the Best.
Illustrated pamphlet free. Address 

G .4 C . MERR1AM CO.. Sprlngfiald, Maas.

South And East
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

SHASTA ROUTE

Trsins leave Dallas for Portland and way «tallona 
at 41:10 is. in. except Sunday«.

Leave P trtland 8:80 a ni. 7:3«i p in 
Leave Salem II a in; 9:8ft p in 
Arrive Aaidand li;:»:!» in; l!;:tOa in 
Arrive Sacramento 6 p m; 4:36 n in 
Arrive San Franctaco 7:46 p in;8:16a in.

Arrive Odiren 6:46 a n»; 11:46 a m. 
Arrive Demcni.no u m; 8:00sm. 
Arrive Kamtua City 7:26a in; 7:26 a in. 
Arriva Chieo«(o 7:46 a m; D;S0 a in.

Arrive !«oa Angela« 1:20 pm; 7:00a in. 
Arrive Kl Paso rt:un n in; 6:00 p in.
Arri e Fort Worth 6:80 a ni; 0.3o a m. 
Arrive City of Mexi. o 0:66 a m; 0:66 a m. 
Arrive Huston 4 UO a m,4:0o a lit.
Arrive New Orieana 6:.6 p in;6:26 p nr 
Arrlvs Wkudnnuton 6:42a in; 6:42 a m. 
Arrive New \ork 12 43 p ni; 12:43 p m

Pullman and Tonriat car« on hoth train«. Chah 
cara Hovranieuto to Odgen and Kl Pom», and to urial 
« ara lo Ch.(-ogo, St. Louis, New Orlcun« and Wash 
ii'gton.

Connecting at San Francisco with several «tenia 
«hid line« for Honolulu, Japan, Chino, PhiMipiua# 
Central and South America.

CORVALLIS » A I !  DAILY
(Kxcept Sunday)

Allan
m! l o  t in

Courier and wife have retilan 
ir home at bait Lake citv.

7:8» A M U . 
11313 A M Lv. 
11 66 P M Ar.

Portland 
l* r  ri
corra Ills

Ar. 6:60 P 
Lv. «.14 P M

At Albany and ( ’orvalla connect with trains «4 Ur« 
•on Centrai and Kuatern railroad.

DALLA8 PASSENGER.

Daily, Eieept 8a«daj.
7:80 P M Lv. 
4.. V P II Ar

Portland
Dal ha

Ar 0 80 A II
Lv. 6 10 A »

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paaaengcr dapot, foot of Jefferwon «treat. 

A ln i. IK M A IL -  TKI-W KRKLY. 
Usn 11# I. Ml Pultlwd
U . »  SM p. m. I ' » I 'm
A rri*«  5:10  p  m. A l i l i .

A rri* . ISS p. , 
A tr i* . • Ml «  I 

I , « . .  T « 0 .  ■

#M  I. N  Z * « l k  Mitili « I  Pallai iM m i  or «A lr * « i 
C. Il MAKKHAM, G. P. A.

PotUwmI, dm# m .

Mr. ViuiGnrilcr nml two c-liil.lr-n 
I in vi- rcliirm «1 to Wisconsin, Killing 
Mrs. Wright with 11s.

Miss Nellie Ford’s sickness is very 
seiions and sli Inis been taken lo Fu- 
lsiiijfor suitable treatmont.

The Inin oats were about all throili- 
cd this weak and teemed to yield ra
ther more than the early ones.

Mr. Easter's hack to Sugarloaf is 
well patronized. It leaves Dallas on 
Tuesdays and Fridays, returning the 
next day.

Arthur Vassall nml Flank Hyde 
ciime from the burnt woods last week 
tn dry haps for Gilbert Tyson at til* 
Peril yard.

Mr. Galloway’s hops wrrs picked 
Inst week and all other yards liegnn 
this week with every prospect o f » 
fine quality.

Cut werms Imve been killed in F. 
Dakota by mixing moist bran with 
Paris green and placing it t:ear the 
attacked plants. They prefer bran to 
green »luff.

The rain full at this station during 
August wsi one fourth of sn inch. 
The highest tenipeiature was 83 an 
the 14th and the lowest 38 on the 
211th. There were 11 clear days.

Catarrh Cannot baCurad.
With local applications, as tliay can
not reach the seat of the disease. Ca- 
larrli is a blood or constitutional dis
ease, and in order lo cure it you most 
take internal remedies Hull’s Ca
tarrh Cure it taken internally, ami 
acts directly en the blood and mucous 
surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quark medicine. It was prescribed 
by one . f the best physicians in this 
country for years, and is a regular per 
sciiplion. It is composed ot the last 
tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting nirectly oil the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect com
bination of the two ingredients is whit 
produces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for teeiimooals 
iree. F. J. C h s n k v  A Co. proprietors, 
Toledo, O. Fold by druggists, price 
75 rents. Halls Family Fills are the 
beet.

Mr Tice, ef Falle City, told his hops , 
on the vine.

Advertise Your Wants.
This is mi age of improved «ml 

quick« r ways of doing everything, lip 
lo dal* people are constantly taking 
rulvmiiagp of labor saving nml limn 
'“ «ling ««vices. By advertising une 
m«y now st smell <•»>>! ii« (,«»mpli,*li 
quickly wlmt foimvrlv rtquirtid far 
more time nml expense. Im tiler«* 
omething you wi«h to bnv, trade or 

sell? Du you with «•mpl«>\mont. <»r to 
hire sonic one? Would von like lo 
«'reate u demand f >r some article? Iu 
*h«»rl, i* tin re unvthiiii; you wmikl 
!ike t«> pet hefnnt the general public. 
The Jfemizcr is re.ul each week by ur»t. 
less than 3,000 persons in l’«lk county 
and it has been repeatedly and poii 
ively proved that it p»ve to insert 

w*nt ads under our heading of New 
Tod*y.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with 

croup or a severe cold need not liesi 
late to administer Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy. It  contains no opiate 
nor narcotic in »ny form find may l»e 
given as confidently to the babe ns to 
an adult. The great success that has 
attended its use in the treatment of 
colds and crop has won for it the ap
proval and praise it has received 
throughout the Unite«! States and in 
manv fmeign lands. For sale by A. 
K. Wilson.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100 WILLIAM bT.

»  ¿¿lib.
family leave fo.1. \Y\ Crider and 

Denver next Monday.

S'Udo vnuug man «lesMn r to 1-arn 
the printers trade m>«v find u denia
ble op'uiing at this otlicc.

R. M. Cilherf secn»*n.<l thw contrnei 
for re«l**«*k ii»;r I he ste»*l bridge at Sa 
loin. The highest of four bids w.o

T4, bis being |03fi.

L. W Fur »veil and wife have ronm 
fr*»m MinneFola to probably make 
th' ir houu* among us. The Farring- 
t«»hs and several others of his former 
neighbors were already here.

W. C Brown will start next Mon-1 
dav on a trio «*f several months. He 
will first visit relatives iu Iowa, Indi 
anti and Ohio and will then ge leis- 
urelv through the 
Mexico.

a I bird 1Sibley & K ikin are inldim 
room i«» their offiro building

A ‘ wessor el* et Frank M y r  wi’ l »non 
move 14* Dallas, his farm to be run by j 
Henry Wnite.

The Did la.•« fi«h, pnnlirv, buffer, «’gg j 
and «’heese market «*f Manritxen Bros 
<m Mill sireet will be ready for hiui- 
u« fs next T.iei-«lay.

When you want monuments or nor 
cither cenieterv rimk. he sure f«» hnva 
iu talk with (1. D Hawkins, the Inde
pendence m «rble r uler hef re placing 
an order elsevvlnu’e.

'i'm’sday's Oregon inn contained a 
| photograph and biographical sketch 
of reprvsentaiive <*lcc* (i. L. Mtiwkins^

I of Imlep4'iidenee. He is in every

50 Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R IE N C E

south, incliuling Ä l '1" «  “ nd r«>table man.

In its ad vanead and chronic form a 
cold in the head is kn.wn as natal ca
tarrh and is the recognized source of 
other diseases. Having stood the tesi 
of continued successful use, Ely's 
CYean» Balm is recognized ns a spec
ific ftir membranal diseases in the nas
al passages, and von should resort to 
this treatment in your own case It 
i« not drying, does not produce sne< z 
i ig. Price 50 cents at druagists >r by 
mail. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren street, 
New York. Give up prejudice and 
try it.

T r a d e  M a r k s
Designs

CORVRIGHT3 & c .

quickly ascertain om opinion free *--------  —
invention i.i probably pmentable. Conmiuntca- 
tic!i8U. iet!vconG<leuKai. Handbook on Pnients 
sent t ree. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Fa. onta taken tFrousrh B!unu & Co. receive 
tpfò ol notice, without chame, iu the

Scie«ilfic American.
A iiandsoniely illustrated weekly. I.nnrost cir- 
ciilQt on «»f nny scieni itic Journal. Terms. $3 a 
;e:ir: four months, fL  Sold by all newsdealers.

WUNN & Co.36,Br̂  a’ New York
Brunch OIBce, 625 F SU Washington, D. C.

H-

R TPÄN S tabules 
{ Doctors find
>4

/

A Good
i

P resc rip tion  

■{ Ib r  mankind

WE OPEN W  FALL TRADE
With the Greatest Showing oi Goods 
Ever Made in Saierr.^1

OUR BUYER ti«s in person SEARCHED the M ARKETS of the 
EAST for the prettiest, and best of everything in the fabric line and 
his i florin have not In en futile.

OUR SHOW INGS IN  SUITINGS AND P IE C E  GOODS have 
never been excelled in this city and our prices will bring us the 
cream ef tlie trade.

IN FURS, JACKETS mid CAPES we will easily maintain nur 
well deserved reputation as SALEM'S BIG B A R G A IN  HOUSE, for 
we are sli iwing the finest and large,, line in Ijie c i'y  at the lowest
possible prices

OUR CUSTOMERS GET TH E  B E N E FIT  of a visit tn the East
ern markets of the MOST EXPE R IE NC E D  B U Y E R  IN  SALEM.

HGLVERSON'S
.« T H E  BIG  B A R G A IN  H O U S E  O F  S A L E M  *

Kd. Ma.terson, oi Independence, 
has accepted a position in sn Astoria 
bank.

Wra. Robinson, of Jacksonville, and 
bis niece. Mi-« Martha Robinson, of 
Junction, have been here on a visit lo 
Ins brothei, George, whom lie bad not 
seen for nearly thirty yerrs.

1
Tw lar h i i, at ritiri»«*, O'

(Vinnf R »«taovant*.

* « * »  p . » ,  M ia , s> o , »«a  > * H  HI..
O»« |1*M  rrhelI N o matter wKjm’a the b itte r. **«** «»tilfood. Tn
r T i *  n,**** ^7 ■*•'1 to M y j.W r«o  Oft rrrrn f «4 t-ue. 
by th RiptMChemkai U., to Spruce St., New Ymlr

w g McPherson
General Agent on the Pacific Coast for

Richardson & Boynton Co's w a rm  air furnaces. 

John Van Range Co’s hotel and household ranges 

American Boiler Co's toilers lor steam and hot water.
Also the largrot stock of warm air registers and furnace 

supplies on the Pacific coast.

47 F!rjtzn^46 Second »«r-ez-tj,

POTpTLSflD - OREqON

[Corrected weekly by Drown A Son

Potatoes, per bushel, 35 ets.
Butter, per pound, ‘20cIs.
Lard, per pound, 9(a]0 cts.
Bacon, aide», per pound, 9@ 10 « tn.
limns, per pound, 12@15 cts.
Shoulders, per pound,8<g 10 cts.
Eggs, per dozen, 15 cts.
Chickens, per dozen, $3i«t$4
Dried fruit«, per pound, 12 «.In.
Beets, per pound, 1 cents
Turnips, 1 er pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2J cts.
Onions, per pound, 2 ft».
Beans, per pound, 4(a5 cents.
Corn meal, per pound,2-J- cts.
Hay, pe** ton, $5^$7

A S Y L U M  AND P R IS O N .

Accompanied by Misses Lillian ami 
Daisy Zhiuler and Eva Wash w« spent 
hist hNltiid:.}' at interesting places 
around Salem. The state house nml 
surrounding grounds are kept in >i 
much more attractive condition than 
a few years ago. The «dfieials we met 
there were as court« «ms anil obliging 
sis they could be. The senate cham
ber is undergoing a thorough rem va- 
ti«m and the hall < f representatives is 
having a new tl* «»r put in 23 f- «*t. 
above the old m e, t̂ ic upper il< or be
ing s:ill 17 feet fit-in the ceiling. B - 
sides giving m« r«* ro«un it will make 

| he hall a hi»* belli r place t«) speak in.
| We climb«’«! many a stair step and 
viewed fiom the dome above I ho 
boils« tops th«* city spread «»lit in all 
d:iei ti«ms. Salem has a large ih iiii- 
t-er of handsome homes. Taking an 
electric car we w< nt to Le«i Mi-simi 
cemetery win re so many noted pio
neer Methodist pc«»pl«* are buried. The 
first white women p'.ae» d beneaih tlie 
.-«»«I in Oregon repons there, being the 
wife «'f ivev. Jason Lee and having 
been buried in 1838. Clote beside 
her lie Cyrus Shepard ami the wife of 
Kev. J, L Farri.-h, all of them being 
of the 1836 emigration. Among oth
er histnic names on the monuments 
seen there were Gustnvus Hires, A. 
F. Waller, J. H. Wilbur, Wm. Roberts 
and Bishop Haven. Just across the 
fence are the graves of perhaps 600 
who died at the insane asylum, among 
them being that of John Waymiro, 
who years ago was known to almost 
every person in this county. A »hurt 
walk brought us to the asylum, now 
known ns the Oregon state hospital. 
Both it and the penitentiary are less 
than two mib * east of the slat** hou-e. 
The locati >n i? excellent, the build
ings imposing and the surrounilings 
attractive. The present superintend
ent, Dr. Calbrtalh, seems to be the 
right man in the right place. We 
were courteously shown throughout 
the institution ami everything every
where was in ship shape. It  is the 
cleanest public building we ever en
tered. notwithstanding that it con
tains 1,163 crazy people, about one- 
third of them Ining females. There 
are 136 employes in conneclioQ with 
the asylum ami their parts are cer 
lately performed with skill and fideli
ty. In going through the various 
wa-ilsin both the male and female 
wing of the building we saw rio in«li- 
cation f»f force or harshness being us
ed, the inmates being under easy con
trol It apjieared like n large family 
with pleasant surroundings and only 
absolutely neressi ry restraints. A 
short walk to the smith brought us to 
tlie state prison when; we were c«»rdi- 
ally greeted by Superintendent J. I). 
Lee. His family is less than one- 
f« iirtil as large as that just left, the 
prisoners being 286. Courteous at- 

j temlants showed ns atound among 
i tli4* men who luiv« to wear strip* d 
j clothes for having violated the laws of 
Oregon. There too we found a per- 

‘ feet state i 'f ili ipline each convi« t 
j >4iid offi« er going along »bout h s work 
j nitlioot any friotir*n. Everything i» 
'kepi neat »nd orderly. The |ri?on- 
I *»rr keep th«» inside of their cells about 
j ns\ou wotihi see about their home.-, 

quite neat and otlieis very 
-lotK'hy. The f«»nr women pris*>neis 

' have Keen tran»fer»ed hi the »»yluni 
tweause of deranged mi mis. A new 
brick wing i« Iwing oon»trnc»ed for 
dining room and ki>cli« n. It  wu» 3 

; o’clock ami a down good voiced pris- 
I oner» mere pmcticii.g at an organ in 
i the chapel as a choir, for 8nmi»y ser- 
I vice» One pti»« ner has a little print
ing office in one corner where he 
print» the prison misaionary, which 
advocate* everything good.


